
CASSIE SULLIVAN

Collection 1: $499

1-2 hour session
Your selection of 10 professionally edited images.
Online gallery of downloadble files.

Collection 2: $799

1-2 hour session
YYour selection of 15 professionally edited images.
Online gallery of downloadble files.
USB of images delivered to you.
5 fine art prints 5x7inches

Collection 3: $1199

1-2 hour session. 
Online Gallery.
Your selection of 20 professionally edited images.
USB delivered to you.
10 matte prints 5x7 inches

Collection 4: $1499Collection 4: $1499

1-2 hour session. 
Online Gallery.
Your selection of 30 professionally edited images.
USB delivered to you.
5 matte prints 5x7 inches
10x10” Fine art book with 20-30 retouched 
images of your choiceimages of your choice

Extras

              Extra Hours Coverage   $250p/h
              Fine Art Album    $990 +
              Extra USB     $50
              Travel within Austalia  $200 - $1000  
              Travel international  custom quote

Email:  hello@photographywithcassie.com.au          Facebook:  www.facebook.com/photographywithcassie
Instagram: www.instagram.com/cassiesullivan_._          Website:  www.photographywithcassie.com.au

Soul Sessions

Seeing into the soul is what intrigues me most. Translating that into a photograph is empowering, 
brave and exciting. 

I feel incredubly honoured that you have contacted me to capture who you are.  If you’ve seen my work 
you probably notice that I focus on soul and story. My approach is gentle and relaxed but under that surface 
I work hard to capture all the elements of your story. I’m humbled you’ve reached out, thank you.

I shoot portraits all around Australia and the world, but it’s never about the place, it’s about the souls I’m 
photographing. I do this to connect with people, to tell your story. In saying that an interesting environment 
can add depth to your images just as well as your home environment can help to tell your story. Let’s talk to-
gether more about your preferences. 

The sessions are relaxed and happy. I love having a chat and getting to know you. By the end of the session 
we will be like old friends. I understand that being photographed isn’t always easy, so I’ll help you, being vul-
nerable is all part of the process and I will only ever photograph what you feel comfortable with. 

A 50% deposit/retainer is required to hold your session date and time. Outdoor locations are best at sunrise 
and sunset. Indoor sessions have a little longer time frame but early morning or afternoon/evening is general-
ly best for light. 


